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ENTKUSEOJHE FANS,

Philadelphia Beats New York
Before Over 11,000

People.

Crooklyn Tgkes Two Games
From the Washington

Aggregation.

Boston, by Defeating Balti-
more, Still Tied for First

Place.

Cleveland, Cincinnati and
Louisville Find Victoryin

the East.

ITU yester-
day's games
the National
league cliibs
closed their
play in the
East until late
in July. For
the next three
weeks the con-
test for the
pennant will
be waged in
the West. At
the end of last
week Brook-
lyn and Phila-

delphia. were tied for first place, and

this morning «i tie is still on, butBoston
has taken the place of Brooklyn along-
side the Quakers. Cleveland is again
moving upward, and is now fourth in
the list. The club is at home for a long

series of games, and is pretty likely to
Ket into first position again before leav-
ing for its next Eastern trip, PlttsbttMC,
too, stands a fair show of bettering its
position. Baltimore, New York and
Washington are on the dividing line
between the two divisions. Four of the
six Western clubs are at the rear
in the' race. They have an oppor-
tunity to improve their position some-
what in the next few weeks, but their
playing has been so steadily erratic that
very little can reasonably be expected
or' them. One of the curiosities of the
week is the fact that there are three sets
of ties among the twelve clubs. The
standing of the clubs is appended:

Games played. Won. Lost. Per cent
Philadelphia 47 30 17 ..&'.H
Boston. FT.... 47 30 . 17 .638
Brooklyn.. 47 *28 18 .617
Cleveland 42 23 , 19

'
.547

Pittsburgh.. AH 25 23 .520
Baltimore 47 23 24 .489
New York ...49 24 28 .489
\Vashiugt»n 47 \u25a0 22 -, 25 .468
Cincinnati 47 21 26 .440
Chicago 41 19 25 .431 i
St. Louis:.. 44 1!) \u25a0 25 .431
Louisville 37 8 20 .216

TOOK EL.WIN'S INNINGS.;

Phillie's Defeat the Giants in an
KxcitingGame.

Philadelphia. June 24.—The ban-
ner crowd of the season saw Philadel-
phia win today's game from New York
in the eleventh inning. The game was
just such as would delight a big crowd,
Bvery species of play and misplay being
exhibited. Inthe ninth inning, with
two out, Hamilton got his base on balls,
stole, the second and' third,
and crossed the

-
plate on

Ward's fumble and Thompson's hit.
Philadelphia won in the eleventh by
hitting Baldwin freely. Schmidt and
Cftrsey started in the opposing pitchers,
but after New York had made twelve
runs and Philadelphia eight they were
taken out and Baldwin and Vickery
substituted.. Kelley- was hurt on the
knee by a foul tip in the eleventh and
.Mulligan took his place. Weather fine.
Attendance 11.220. Score:

B. H. x.
Philadelphia...^ 202001210 3—15 IS 4
New York 3 208U0C0 0 0 I—l314 5

Batteries, Carsey. Vickory and Cross, Bald-
win,Schmidt and Keiley and Afillignn;um-
pire, L,ynch; earned runs, Philadelphia 4,
New York7.

BROOKLYN CORRALLED BOTH.
Brooklyn, June 24. The Brooklyn

management certainly showed good
judgment in playing two games this
afternoon. The grounds were overrun
withcranks, and the lower tiers of the
grand stand were well occupied, while
tlie upper portion was also invaded.
Washington in the first game, although
overwhelmed by the quantity of runs
which Brooklyn made off Maul in the
second inning, were nevertheless game,
lighting for the lead all the time. By
the time the second same had started
the crowd had increased until it num-
bered nearly 9,000. Haddock was put
in to pitch lor Brooklyn, but lasted just
one inning, when to the great joy of the
crowd Stein relieved him. Meekin,
Washington's star pitcher, essayed to
mow down the Brooklyn batsmen, but
his guns were spiked and he retired
from the held in favor of Durvea, who
did no better. The batting and base
running were very fine, .'Score of first
game:

n. el c.
BrooKlyn 0 5 1 1.0 0 10 0— l.» 4
Washington..! 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 I—s 13 2

Batteries, Kennedy and Kinslow. Esper,
Maul and Faneil: umpire, McLaughlia;

\u25a0earned runs, Brooklynv, Washington 2.
Second Gnme—

Brooklyn...o 0 0 5 520 2 *—14 15 4
Wnshiiigfii.3 0 1110 4-10 11 4

Batteries, Haddock, Stein and Dailey,
Meekiu, Uuryen. and Fnrreli; umpire, Me-

SCROFULOUS SORES
.lv -

id^\yB.illyAfflicted. THree Year*
Tiles Many JQoetors Here and. in

&£ns'laiid Without Seneiit.
Cured by <'uticura. v

My wife having suffered from Scrofula
sores on the back for three years, and at
times she could uot lie down at night, find
she tried all the doctors Icould get, and nlso
•went to England to try and be cured there.' and all of them failed, and told her they
could do nothing for her; and having tried
all kinds of remedies, 1at last tried one box

.of your Ccticcra Kejiediks. and to-day she
is as wellas she ever was in her life,and her
liack isas clear as any oerson living, and 1
for one can recommend Cuticuua Remedies
ms the only one Icould rind to effect a cure.

G. W. JONES. Constable. ••\u25a0-\u25a0

125
Sayles .Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Scrofula 10 Years.
1had a runningsore inmy ear ofa scrofula

nature for ten years. Had been treated by
several physician*), but obtained no relief
until 1 tried Cuticuka, >vliich healed it up
in a few days. This was, more than three
years ago, and 1 have had no trouble with
itsince. Iconsider your Cutkuiu Mkmkdiks
unexcelled for the diseases yonclaim to cure

Mrs. K.a. WOoDl'-OKD.
.';.,.:;; .ScaUenvood, So. Dak.

Cuticura Remedies
Are the greatest Skin Cures,/Blood I'urifiers

.and Humor Hesue.iies !ho*world has ever

R
known.

CimctmA Insolvent, the new i:ioo;l and
Skin Purifier, ititerrielly (to demise the blocd
of all impurities and poisonous e'.oinents),
nnd CuTu-utiA, (he gre«|;Skin Cure, find Cv-
ticcra Soap, an exquiM'to .Skin J'uiiiier and
lieautifier, cxtenudiy (to clear the slciu and
scalp and restore the Hair), cure every dis-
ease and humor of the skits, s>a!;j and blood,
withlossof hair, from iu'.'.jicy.to nice," from
pimples to scrofula, .when i!:c r.bs; ]<liydi-
Ciaus. buspilfti* and aii other lew.odii's ia;l. •

.. Sold everywhere.' Price, rrivicfr.A,SOc.s
Eoaiv. -5c. ; itEsor.irxNT.. 51. Prepared hr
tbel'oTTEß Dkco a.iv C:isJficAL ConyonjC-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»sriON, Bo»ton.
- .....

Z2T"How to Cure SX:vj D!sra«e«
"

(!4 pages,
•r.' illustrations .«.nu 100 :»>s'.!.TJoui!'.;», mailed
free. . '

Ifi\/P '• iVhiiesl.iC'ißtircs; .Skin; and;
LU

"
L Softest Hands pn>V.iced byC*jtictou

'4te ? neak,:nmih. mm%
W^K V.'ith their wrirv.nu:!. a.-l;i:3.:-,life-,

V JB liss. all-gone M-:.v,iicn, relieved:
X I4inonominute by tiio Cutieu--
V Jt^ra Anil-Puln Plaster, the

©i,:> painhilling piaster. v .

Laiitrhlin; earned runs, Brooklyn 5, Wash-
ington7. ' . '\u25a0.'.<,': .

Boston, June 24;—Boston wound up
its home series by ;takingIone v from.
Baltimore this . afternoon. Staley was
invincible in every, inning but one—
fifth. Hawke gave seven men bases on
balls, but withmen on bases he Droved;
to be effective. Both teams played with
a great deal of snap. Attendance, 11,-
--500. Score :

Boston 0 0 2 0 0 10 1 *— 7 2
Ualtimore...o;o 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—2 2 2

Batteries. Staler and -Merritt, Hawke and
Robinson; umpire, Hurst; earned runs, Bos-
ton 1, Baltimore 2. \u25a0!-.\u25a0- *» :

-~ • ";'• vv
' . A FIXE EXHIBITION.

Cincinnati, June 24.—Cincinnati and
Chicago played a beautiful game this
afternoon. Chamberlain pitched effect-
ive ball, and was given faultless fielding
support. Latham and .Smith made
brilliant stops, and a double play by
Lance was the * feature. Attendance,
2,610. Score:

R. B. E.
Cincinnati.. .o 0 2 0 10 0 1 O—T (i 0
Chicago 0 00 10 10 0 1-3- 0 2

Batteries, Chamberlain and Murphy, Par-
rottand Schriever; earned runs. Cincinnati
1; umpire, be ward.

CAME IN THE NINTH. i.";::i• St. Louis. .June' 24.—Today game
was well contested until the eighth jin-
ninn, When Louisville scored two runs,
The Browns. tie.d the score in their half
of the same inning, hut Louisville
came in again at the ninth and won
with three runs to spare. llawl«y;8
vvildness had much to do with the
Browns' defeat. Young Bannon ap-
peared with the Browns lor, the first
time in this city, and made a good im-
pression. His pair of three-baggers
scored the only runs St. Louis made.
Score :

/

' '
P.. 11. X

St. Louis 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 o—2 5 3
Louisville....o 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3—553

Batteries Ilawleyand Gunson; Hemming
and Weaver: umpire. GAtfuey; earned rims,
M. Louis 1, Louisville '}.

CLEVELAND BATTED TIMELY.
Cleveland, 0., June 24.—Snperior

batting when hits were needed won thR
game for Cleveland today, although
PiUsburg batted finely. Cuppy's pilch-
ing was the main stumbling block in
the way of the Pirates. Childs and
O'Connor pounded the ball hard, and
almost invariably when there were men.
on bases. The fielding of Cleveland
was perfect, barring a low j throw by
McKeon. Cleveland's victory today
gives them seven victories out of .the
nine games played .. with" Pittsburg.
Weather, warm and clear. Attendance,
4,370. Score:

n.h. c.
Cleveland... 2 0 1 2 Or o 2 0 2-9 15 i
Pittebnrfr...J 1 0 0 0 0. 2 0 o—s 7 2

Batteries. Ctippv and Zirainer, Ebret and
Miller; umpire, AlcQmiid; eurned runs,
Cleveland l<, rittstnirg 2.

Russia Call. Shoes
- , •

In all styles, S3. At the "Plymouth,"
Seventh street., ZIMMERMANBACK.

The Crack Bicyclist Tells of His
Kxperience in England.

New York,June 35,— A.Zimmer-
man, the champion wheelman of
America, arrived on the steamer Paris
today, lie said: - _ -

*'iam disgusted with the treatment I
received in.England.. The refusal of
the National Cycling union, the ruling
body of England, to give me a license to
compute 111 the championship events
was thoroughly unsportsmanlike.*. They
gave me a provisional license prohibit-
ing me from riding a certain wheel in
which Iam interested.. This license
expired June 7, and when they refused
to renew itIdecided tocome home. I
have a bunch of letters and telegrams
from prominent English wheel clubs
offering to run races without the sanc-
tion of the union if Iwould stay in
England and compete, jThis Ideclined
to do because 1 went to England tor.the
championship. 1 competed in ten
events, nine scratch and one handicap,
and won all ten. Sanger was in tip-top
shape. Iam not surprised he has
broken records. English records are
easy to break. \u25a0""If Ormonde wants to
race me he may have a chance ;at the
world's fair meet." • '

Fourth ofJuly Celebration.
The Minneapolis &St. Louis railway

will-sell excursion tickets to all points
within 200 miles at one and one-third
fare, July 3 and 4, good to return July 5.

Arare chance to visit your friends.
Bargain in Children's Shoes at Lover-

ing's saie.

To Be Built by Bennett. ij
New Yobk, June 21.—The World is

authority for the statement that James
Gordon Bennett is to have the largest
yacht afloat. She is to be constructed
at Cramp's yards, Philadelphia, the
work to be completed in two years or
less. Mr.Bennett's yacht will be 210
feet long, and she is to have quadruple
expansion engines that are to drive her.
twenty-three knots an hour.' She will
be build by American labor, of Amer-
ican material, and she willb« paid lor
with American money. The new yacht's
equipment willbe of the best, arid much
of it willbo original in design.

Free Chair Curs to Tracy.
The sleeping car service on "The

North-Western Line," between St. Paul
and Tracy, has been discontinued, and
instead, hereafter, Free Reclining Chair
Cars willleave St."Paul for Tracy every
night except Saturday, at 7:55, and will
leave Tracy for St. Paul every night
except Sunday, at 10:15 o'clock.

Cup Defender Launched.
Boston, June 24.—The Paine cup de-

fender, Jubilee, was launched this
morning in East Boston in the presence
of fully5,000 people, who cheefed the
beautitul white craft as itslipped from
the ways. Her mast was stepped today

"Broatlwater Hotel and Hot
Springs."

Anew and modern summer hotel, run
in first-class style, accommodations for
300 guests; natural hot water, elegant
private, needle and shower 'baths,
plunge bath or natatorium 300 feet loug
by 80 feet wide with eighty retiring
rooms; a park of 40 acres withartificial
lake; situated on the Bide of the Rocky
Mountains 4,200 feet above sea level,
average moan sumnflr- temperature 70
degrees; fine trout fishing.

This resint is on the main line of the
Northern Pacific railroad, three miles
from lielena lMontana's" capital, which
city.is conveniently reached by electric
ana motor lines; only a few hours' ride
from Yellowstone Park, thirty-eight
hoars from St. Paul and Minneapolis
and lifty-three •\u25a0hours, from Chicago.
Kailroad and hotel rates very reasonable, i
For illustrated lolier of jHotel Broad-
water. address 102 Eliot Titird street.
St. Paul: 19Nicollet lioasa Block, Min-
neapolis.

iSew "l*Hte/iit»:,

Special to the Globe.
Washington. Jut.-? 24.—The follow-

ing ?»linnsßota iuventorj} ieceivivi pat-
ent this wei'if, as reported by James F.
WiliiaintO!), Patent Attorney, 939-933
Guaranty I.oh-.i BuUdingr, Minneapolis;
4I'j Pioneer Pre*B iJai'.di;;jr, St. :Paul,
aud 'M\ V Htieut, ffasniagten: 1. J. ;
Edi;o, Minnebpoti», -tray;: William .1.
(jessari, St. I'a'Ji, ovi-:ock lor sclt-
feaili'u.-iag oars; li. c\ Juertrens, Alia-;
nt'ftpclift. t>gK-iifii>r; A. 1).Noid*trora,
Suake, tbero:omcter;V.".ll:"t?obrocder ij
I.'--.',u C'ty, bed domes clamp. "."

r Any {5Shoe in tin: house, ?3.5.">, at;
Levering**. - " .

Convenient for Travelers.
—

.The 'Northern Pacific Railroad will
place on sale at its principal ticket of-:

ces on July Ist a tl)ree-thousai)d-inile.
tlckor. which v.iil be sold at the rule of;
two and "a half cents per -mile. Jl'his
ticket will be good or. main lino and
branches of Northern Pacific Railroad \u25a0

In all state? between it};eastern and;
western t«r»sin»ls;?alßo'iou«tho.;Wash-.
ington & Columbia River ;Railroad;]
Seattle, l.ako: Shore

-
& Eastern uad its:

rujscl Sound sieaumbip ii:ie.

OARSMEN OF METTLE.
Minnesota Boat Club Adepts

Putting in Good Work
at Training.

Ideal Weather for Aquatics
Gives Them Auspicious

Opportunity.

Test Races of the Local Club
to Be Contested on the

Fourth.

Timely Information Touch-
ing the Main Events of

the Year.

Hardy local oarsmen and scullers are
taking full advantage of these ideal
days to put tnemselves in the most per-
fect condition possible for their comma!
trials of speed and endurance. Every
pleasant afternoon they are out on the
regular club course, running from the
pretty Minnesota Boat club house up
past the high bridge and return. They
are exercising withsweeps and sculls in
shells and gigs. Yesterday afternoon a
wind prevailed from the west, greatly
marring the pleasure of the perform-
ances of the brawny athletes, but it is
no incident to be disparaged, for
it is possible that on the days
of the great regattas that have
been booked in which the Minnesota
Boat club is to participate the "water
may be as rough as it was yesterday.
Aside from the strong breeze that kept
a constant rough surface on the stream,
yesterday was perfect. The sun shone
out in resplendent glory, and it was
about the right temperature for the
best sort of training. Capt. liijrelow

was one of the most enthusiastic partici-
pants in the work. Jle had his hand-
some shell out, and he sent it gliding
over the disturbed and ruffled surface
of the river course as though it -,vere a
feather.

The juniors are the most zealous
trainers this season, and they never
overlook an opportunity to exhibitmus-
cle and skill. They were out in their
four-oared shells yesterday, and showed
magnificent form. Itis the concensus
of ouinion that the juniors of the club
willmake a better showing in the com-
ing regattas than they have in the past.

On July 28 and :>9 will occur the re-
gatta of the Minnesota and Winnipeg
Amateur Rowing association, and this
association includes the clubs of St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg aud Du-
luth. The event willbe rowed on the
Minnetonka course, in front of Hotel
Lafayette. The races willall be a mile
aud a half straight away.

-"•!+\u25a0
On July 8 the Minnesota club, of this

city, and the Luriiue club, of Minneap-
olis, willrow the first eight-oared re-
gatta ever given by local oarsmen. This
\u25a0will also be a straightaway affair, and it
willbe rowed on the Minnetonka beach
course— a mile and a half. The St. Paul
boys are looking forward to this contest
with no little expectancy. It will cer-
tainly bo hotly contested, for Twin City
pride and patriotism willbe at febrile
heat.

The Mississippi Valley Rowing asso-
ciation wiilgive their regatta on the 3d
and 4th ot August, on the Lake Park
course of Lake Minnetonka. This will
be the great aquatic event of the year in
the entire West. All the clubs of the
Minnesota and Winnipeg associations
are members and willsurely participate,
and then there are some sixty clubs be-
sides. They Include Chicago. St. Louis,
Toronto, Kock Island, Dubuque, Kan-
sas clubs, Galveston— and in fact all the
clubs of the valley. The course over
which these events are to be rowed,
thrett-quarters of a mile and return,
makes the usual mile aud a hulf.

Besides the regattas mentioned above,
the regular club regatta, as has been
the custom of the organization for many
years, willbe rowed on the club course,
from the club house to the high bridge
on the morning of Independence day.

The senior four of the Minnesota club
will be the same as it was last year,
namely, Armstrong, Bigelow, Nettleton
and Wright, stroke. The senior fourhas
not yet been picked. The club has
seven to choose from. They are Lang-
ford, Mabon, Jefferson, Ilalbert, Bend,
Warm and Moughton.

It ia practically settled that Warm
willrow the junior single races in the
regatta, while two of the following will
be selected for the double: Hou^hton,
Mabon, Warm or Wright. The senior
single and senior double crew s have not
been named. However, G. O. Nettieton
willlikely be the choice for the single
contests.

The sporting event of the present
week will be the twenty-round glove
contest between Dick Moore and
Shadow Maber, of Australia, before the
Phcenix Athletic club Thursday even-
ing. Itis to be a purely scientific glove
contest, and these two famous expon-
ents of the Deisarte science are to com-
Dt'te for a purse of 11,000. Moore is the
favorite of St. Paul. Never since he
has attained his greatest and matured
prowess has any one faced him over
whom lie had not a comparitiveiy easy
victory. In fact, his conquests
have been so marked by the jug-
handled attributes that the man-
agement of the Phwnix club has gone
to considerable expense to find a foe-
nian worthy of his steel. In BillyMaber
it is thought that Dick will iinct his
equal, and itis stated that the Minne-
apolis sporting contingent is willingto
wager good odds that Maber will come
out best in the contest; This being
true it ts perfectly safe to advise that
Minneapolis money willnot go begging,
for Dick's friends and admirers are
backed by the courage of their convic-
tions. They have won so much upon
their champion in the past that they are
not ready at this time to let him so in
default.

. Dick jMoore is really inbetter condi-
tien today than, lie has been for any
of:his past encounters, ami he has tie

upwards of \u25a0 fiftygood pugilists,
Although he is merely a .youth now. lie
lias, trained faithfully:and conscien-
tiously, and: his friends feel gratified
at this, tor itis a notorious fact tiiat he
is not on!inaiily a . good trainer. lie
Las too much confidence in his natural
prowess, and when he fcel3 strong he is
i;*:ißrn.lly content to suspend ;;fartl<er
preparatory work, lie has trained at
Bass lake, and the,tuijor pan of 1is
exa-ci.se has been i:ith«j open Air. Th»:
result is he i* brov^n as a berry.?; AHi

Tbe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
—

NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Us&o. in Millions of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard.

his superflous flesh"has been dissipated;
and he looks the perfect gladiator. .

. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .••:":^v"i^*:;> \u25a0••\u25a0'-" - -.\u25a0-'.'^•\u25a0;
;. ItIs more • than probable \ that : the
,world-renowned Nonpareil, Jack Demp-
sey, willbe a witness ofi;the contest: J
He has written to Manager Barnes his
intention to be present. - If. he arriyes
he will put on the •with;33hn
Barnes and a livelyand; scientific set-to
willbe seen. Dempsey.mav.be secured
for\u25a0\u25a0.'-. a

-
series . of:"• exhibitions.; r for

the V'edification ;|of the :Phoenix club.
John Barnes }\u25a0\u25a0 is \u25a0' trying to ,

;ar-
range to that effect and Dempsey has
already signified

-
his willingness. He

says tha.,he will':spar \u25a0:Barnes each
night, and that then he willendeavor to
out-spar any 145-pound

vman that may
wish to test his proficiency in the manly =
art, and this:for:;a .purse. :In other
words," Dempsey ;is ) willingto present
any man of the weight designated with
a handsome sum if he does not win for
points ina stated number of rounds. r

Jack Hall is a new aspirant \u25a0 for glory
in the squared :circle 1 that has recently
arrived in St. Paul from Australia.
Australians seem to have an inherent
peiicharit for glove work. There are so
many of them, and they are of a class
that seem -to defeat the clever boxers
from all the ? other climes with ridicu-
lous ease. Jack Hall is the newest, and
he comes wellrecommended; He came
to this country with Jim Burse,"
Iron Man," as he is designated; and he
is now a candidate for matches before
the 'Phoenix Athletic

-
club.

"'Manager;
Barnes is looking for some one in his
class to meet him.

~
\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0 •

'
•"-;\u25a0'/ \u25a0

-ft-*-
\u25a0" :''

The Phoenix club is having four large
electric fans placed in the arena for the
event of Thuasday evening. This wills
make the room cool ;and comfortable."
Special arrangements have been made
to accommodate the large crowd that is
certain to be attracted by the event, for
itis to be the greatest in the ;history ;of
the club thus far. Owing- to the, fact
that crowds iare coming by special
trains from Dululh, Superior, Minne-
apolis, Stiliwater, tit.Cloud,;Northiield
and other points the management .an-
nounces that the contest will;begin .at
i)o'clock sharp. >i:This willgive the.vis-
itors from a distance ample opportunity,
to return home the night of fie enter-
tainment. ! •

\u25a0*- + -*\u25a0
'

"\u25a0'
Two match games of hand ball willbe

played at the court at 51!) St. Peter
street at 2o'clock this asternoon. The
first willbe between £':t*?-' x'-
William Hurley, K.Erwin. •

~ ;"
William Morrissey, ,-v I).Sullivan,

' "

John More. . Hugh McFadden.
Tne second game will b3 between ,

Joseph Duncan; M. Moylan,
Arthur.Burke, . *j John Burke,
M.J. iiarriu^ton, .Joseph Fitzgerald.

Following are the scores for the bowl-
ing games played inpractice series by
clubs at Amort's alloys the past week:

ENTERPRISE. .
Klosterman.:.... 222 Weide.... .... ...*..'.138
Freisendahn ..... .206 Weiiihagen ....... 136
Kraniiter ........ 19!) Stark..... ......130
Dietrich :.......... 170 Painter. ...... ...;.. 126
Crawford ........ 187 Yaeger ..: 138
Saver:-.... ..,. 17f> \u25a0

itSHtl \u25a0 COLUMBIA.

8erthe1...... 224 Walter .......139
T. Renz..:..... .;:.210 Bowden ..... .....164
Ke11y............. .202 Knapp.....-...:. 147

KEGEL.
Bchlichtlng .225 Degsjendorf.... ..:.l!)7
Wegmau...;.......1!H) Gar1and.. '......:.:.. 174

\u25a0:' - CAPITOL. I
11. Bork 210 Slocum .'.... ...?.. 173
A. Heck...... ......217Hundt .J?.:166
F. Hammer. 212 Krapp. 169
Berreau .....20I.' Veith .........:?.. 161
I*.Heck Zsehau ...if.. 130
W. 5en?..:: .... 197 Whitcomb i;;
F. Renz...... ......185 Karst :.'..: .....?.. 142
Walter...... ..135

- -. *j
Yachting Caps. i%

Made of fine French flannel in<six
different colors, lawn tennis stripes,
satin-lined and silk-stitched. .Regular
?1 caps for only 50c.

-*
:'\u25a0\u25a0

*

Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street

LANDED THE TROPHY.

Twin City Whist Players Defeat
the Chicago Club. .

Chicago, June
%
24.—The , HaintTtou

whist trophy, for which the clubs aithe
third congress of the American whist
league "have been fighting since Tues-
day, was won by the Twin City
players from the Chicago club by four.
tricks. The old-fashioned- Hall clock
put up by the American

'
League was

won by the- Capital Bicycle club, of
Washington, this morning. Inthe free-
for-all contest at [progression duplicate
last evening, twenty-live tables partici-
pated. . John H. Briggs, ofMinneapolis,
and C. L. Bunn, of St. Paul, played
the north and south hands, and made 9
points above the average, the highest
scores made with those hands, and four
points more than made by any other
pair. Cavendish and Trist played the
same hands and made eleven points less
than Uriggs and Bunn, against the same
players. The business of" the congress
is nearly over. The officers of last year'
were re-elected.

-
The next congress

willbe held at Philadelphia. Veryfew;
changes weremade in the laws of whist

Light-Colored Derby Spring Hats
In small, medium and large

-
shapes.

Lined orunlined. $2 and S3 quality for51.;
Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street. .:

Stansbnry's Counter Proposition.
Toronto, June 24.—Champion Oars-

man Stansbury has declined ;toaccept
Gaudaur'a challenge' to row three miles
with a turn for the championship of the
,wbrldr;He offers to row Gaudaur three
miles witha'turn for the'championship'
of America or will row him three milesI

id. He offers to row Uaudaur three
es witha turn for the championship
America or will row him three miles

straight away for the championship of
the world,; each .of :them for $5,000.

usbury claims that the chamdionship
of America has ;always been with a i
turn, and the world's championship
over a :straight-away ;course, and re-
fused 10 change these conditions.

. Yachting Shoes.
Leather-trimmed canvas, with rubber

soles; colors, white,tan and brown; $1.50.
Russian Calf Yachting Shoes, high or

lowcut, heavy rubber soles, $3 and $3.50,

Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street. -
;

Wales' Yacht the Winner. \
London, June :24.— The Jubilee re-

gatta of the Mersey Yacht club was
sailed today'over the origin al channel
course,' a distance .of < sixty-five miles."
Lord Dunravea's America's cup chal-
lenger, Valkyrie, the weight of which
has been -reduced from 149 to 147.'.)0 and.
other changes affected to brine her wiLh-
in the rating necessary ;for competition
for America's cup, did not start. T. c
Britannia won the race.

'
Her time was

three
'
hours, and fifty-eightYniiuutbs:

The Satanita was second^n four hours
and twenty-five minutes. . :. | \u25a0

\u25a0 To Chicago. ,v/\\:D:?^
..SS.CO one way,?1fi.20 ;round.trip,

'
via

Chicago Great Western Railway. | City
ticket office, 304 Robert street, corner
Filth. . .

' - '
„.
' !./t.'-

Progress oi' the Cowboys. rj

-
Dur.i'QVE, Iq., June :21.—Berry, the

leader at the cowboys, left Manchester,
forty-seven miles west of

"
here, at 7 p.

m. for Earlville, twelve miles from here,

passing
-
that \u25a0 place at i):45 p. mi, and

may roach Dyersville, Oubuque county,

two miles \vest, tonight, he gained sav-*;
entfen miles today on * his :nearest op-
poniT.t.'.. \u25a0.•'•Stephens ,- and Giliespie left
W'.ntinop. - They will 'spend Sunday
nigfet in Dubuque.

A Photographic Opportunity.
We have a small lot of Hand Cameras,

; embracing : ,

Kodaks, Hawkeyes,
And other makes, the cases of which!
are titiyshop-worn, but whose pho-
to;:™' hie qualities art; as good as ever.

\u25a0We olf?isjac!nht.:i. reduction. in price
'which makea their/a bartraini

Call sr.d I*l!,h<"!n.

;OPTICIAN ;

75 EAST Till2:O STKKKT.

POPULAR WANTS.

n-OOD CLOTHING
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

Tuesday morning we will display
—

inour large
corner window —

a line of Men's Tailor-Made Sack
and Cutaway Suits, made from the most fashion-
able foreign and domestic fabrics. Not the
ordinary ready-made kind, but Good Clothing,
from the very best makers in America.

Finest Blue and BlackSerges, genuine Scotch
and English Homespuns for vacation, at the Fair,
Mountains, Lake or Sea Shore; perfect Clays, U-
nfinished Worsteds, Vicunas and Cassimeres for
business or semi-dress. Second floor. Take
elevator.

Prices Are: $28, $25, $22, $29 and $18.

On our first floor you get the choice of about 500
regular $18, §16 and $15 Suits for $10.00. Some
special values at $15.00*

TROUSERS AT HALF-PRICE.
This week we're continuing those two great sales
of Men's Trousers. Sold hundreds of pairs last
week. They are regular $5, $6, $7 and §8 Trou-
sers for $3.50» a»d $5, $4 and $3. 50 Trousers
for $2.50. Mostly odd pairs and small lots,
but they're grand values.

QOOLBR CLOTHING OF ALLML,

Office Coats, 50 cents; Seersucker Coats and
Vests, 50 cents. Serge, Alpaca, Mohair and Drap
d' Etc Coats or Coats and Vests. Negligee
Shirts. Straw Hats.

CTgp a killa >\ULf w119••
\u25a0

\u25a0 . .- . •
*

.'i wlißr
_ p.

. OXjOTHIEFL,

Seventh and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

*aa/O-" :
j VACATION AND FUN.*^'*//or * m ilull friiii iuHi

: •'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. r>V-afS~j*^m Our $4.00 Vacation
r^P^SS*-"^ Suits for Boys, •

'\u25a0--
m ESTABLISHED, 1370. AgeS 6tO 16.

They are made from a__
_...„_„_

_ : Strictly ALL-WOOL material
inneat Gray and Brown ef-

C\ II Single orDouble-Breast-
\ I .•//\u25a0.. . ed, Double Seat and Knees,

'\u0084-.
—

v I / extra buttons and pieces for
x^~(

'
. j^ps**5

** mending 1. These Suits are
f'^yj r'A more than ordinary good
/ /%f$ AX value at $4.00.

A^^3jh*^a fl Exclusive St. Paul Agents
'^^^r/Sl'-^//' II -for Brokaw Bros.' ATailor-

cS^o^Y^^^r ILL Made ?lotnin ff-

BOSTON
lif^^^K ~~^

One-Price Clothing House,

~-%JLA 1 Third Street,

JrS^^J St. Paul.

•*^»-I.> • \>\ '
t^°° Spring" and Summer Cata-. -"~^^. MV . losue. Fashion Plate and System of

7^ Self-Meusurement mailed FIJEE to*" auy address.

Health Is Wealth.

Sit. E. C. West's Nebtk and Brain Trsvc
Best, a guaranteed species forHystsric vi::
zlnesn, Convulniow- >"its. Nervous Neuralgia'
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by to*

'
\u25a0 use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefillness, Meu-
;uu: Depression,' Softening of. the Brain re-
bulliij-in insanity and leading to misery, ila-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Burren-
ness," Loss ofPower in-

either|hex, luvo'.un-.lary Losses and Spermatorrhoea,' caused |by
overexertion 01 the brain, self -abuse or over-'lndulgence.•• Each box contains one month's j
treatment. $1:a box. or \u25a0 six.boxes for 3\ \u25a0

sent •byimail \u25a0 prepaid, ;We guarantee six\u25a0

boxes tocure auy case. 3 \V"ltheach order for!-
six boxen, accompanied -with §", irtisend la?

\u25a0purchaser our written guarantee to 'refund.the money ifit does not effect a curs/: 'Guar-
antees issued only byW. K. Collier, successor
lo ljij>p!er<fc Collier, druggists, Iseventh anJ
Bibler DtK.. Su Paul, Mina. .-.-•--

--

POPULAR WANTS.

810-GS-EJST

EVER OFFERED

FINE, DURABLE

133 and 136 East Seventh Street.

SEE THESE PRICES!
Ladies' Russet Polish $2.98
Ladies' Patent Tip Button 2.95
Ladies' Patent Tip Button and Lace 1.48
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, 59c; Patent Tip and Common

Sense 98c to 3.00
Ladies' Tan Creed (latest cut) $1.48 to 3.00
Ladies' Russia Leather Oxford, Opera and Common

Sense Toe 2.98
Ladies' Serge House Slippers 39c
Ladies' Cloth Top Patent Tip Oxfords $1.48
Children's Shoes from 9c to \u0084.., 2.48
800 pairs Ladies' Black Overgaiters 33c
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Tonnis Shoes, 33c, 43c and

73c. Black and Check.
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords $1.23
Men's Russet Balmorals $1.48 to $6.00
Men's Calf Balmorals 1.48
Men's Embroidered Velvet Slipper s 49c

Almost every style inMen's $2.48 Shoes in Button,
Lace and Congress.

Six different styles Toe, Balmoral and Congress, in
$1.19 Men's Shoes.

See our $1.98 Counter Men's Button, Lace and
Congress. Over 900 pairs.

Jfead-p Sloe [ompany,
133 and 135 East Seventh Street.

SPECIAL CASH SALE
20 % DISCOUNT

For Two Days Only, on AllOur —hi

Dinner and Toilet Sets,
Game Sets, Fish Sets,
LCLITIDS AndEverything in Our

Crockery Dept.
\u0084' Havilaud China Plain Dinner Sets,

Haviland China Decorated Dinner Sets,
Vienna China Plain Dinner Sets,

• Vienna China Decorated Dinner Sets,
English Porcelain Plain Dinner Sets,

. English Porcelain Decorated Dinner Sets,

20 Per Cent OffofRegular Prices.
English. Decorated Toilet Sets,
American Decorated Toilet Sets.

j-Piece Sets
—

—io-Piece Sets 12? Piece Sets.

20 Per Cent Discount ) Dtfi II A9IS Q
for Two Days Only!| UtU, fli LAIiIu--'.«\u25a0

- *^* r \u25a0 ,.^mlr

Furnishing Company,
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS \u25a0--:-- -434-436 WABASHA STREET.

:IF YOU ARE :

Going Into the Country,
You WillWant the Globe to

KEEP POSTED ON HOME NEWS.
l^Sr*Leave your order and address at

the Globe Counting Room.

A $1,000 COTTAGE.

BEFORE YOUBUILD
Select plans from our book HOLIESFOB ALL. It contains 2.M plates, mostly
of houses costing 31.(W0 and upwards: ellstyles; al>o Hotels, Schools and Court Houses,
Blocks. Uniiks. etc., with estimate of costBook, IGxl!inches. Sent express prepaid orireceipt of price. Paper. $2.00; cloth, SJ.on.Sample pnges free. The book sent C. O. D.
with privilege ofexamination ifdesired

OMEYER & THORI,
ARCHITECTS,

Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul, Minn.

nrn\^U


